November 4, 2018
The Latest Information about Ministries and Events at St. Paul’s

What’s Happening?
Today

Worship Services with Communion, 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
New Members Class, 9:45 a.m.
King’s Kids Camp Fundraiser12:30 p.m.
FOCUS, 6:00 p.m.

Monday

Missions Team, 7:00 p.m.

Tuesday

Stitch-in, 9:00 a.m.
Quilters and More, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday Women’s Bible Study, 9:00 a.m.
Mom Connect, 9:30 a.m.
Prayer Time, 12:00 p.m.
Stephen Ministers, 6:30 p.m.
Thursday

Chorale, 7:00 p.m.

Sunday

Worship Services, 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Harvest Home Food Collection

For more information please check St. Paul’s website at www.stpaulsefree.org,

Upcoming Sunday Sermon
Series: Jesus the King
11/11 Matthew 16:13-28
You are encouraged to read the passage and
pray about it in preparation for worship.

Greeters
8:30 a.m. Nancy Mueller
11:00 a.m. Cindy Glauert

Sunday School Today
Gospel Project, 10:00 a.m., MPR
Beginning in Genesis, The Gospel Project class covers a 3-year journey through
the whole Bible. Use the materials throughout the week as a personal devotional
or in a group of 2 or 3. This is a great class for all people!

Book Club, 10:00 a.m., Rm. 5
We will study Dr. Lee Ryken’s “How to Read the Bible as Literature.” Come,
join the discussion as we examine the types of biblical literary forms.

Spiritual Sisters, 10:00 a.m., Rm. 204
We are now studying the life of Paul according to the biblical accounts. We
would love for any and all women to join us!

Sunday Morning FOCUS, 9:45 a.m.
All high school age students are welcome to join. This semester we will study
1 Corinthians. If you have questions please email conway.h.wong@gmail.com
or letitia.wong@ymail.com.

Children's Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
2-4 years old, Room 9; 5 years-6th grade, Power Plant
All our children’s classes utilize the Gospel Project, paralleling the adult lesson.

New Member Class, Today, Conference Room, 9:45 a.m.
In our second session of class we will learn more about who God has made us to
be in Christ. Please contact Pastor Andrew for questions and information on
future classes.

Coming Highlights
King's Kids Camp Fundraiser Today, 12:30 p.m.
Spaghetti Lunch and Silent Auction.
Adults/$10, Ages 5-12/$5, under 5/free. Auction opens at 9:30 a.m.

Operation Christmas Child Shoeboxes
The Children’s ministry is putting together Christmas boxes. If you would like to
donate items for the boxes or completed boxes, they are due November 11.

Veteran’s Day Music at First Free
Sunday, November 11, 6:00 p.m.
There will be a Program of Music to honor our Lord and remember our Veterans
this year on Veteran’s Day. All our invited to attend. 1375 Carman Road,
Manchester, MO 63021.

Women’s Fellowship’s Fall Ingathering
Wednesday, November 14
Donated items will go to Nurses for Newborns. We have a collection box in
welcome center. Items needed are new or gently used infant’s clothes sizes
newborn to 2T, new baby care items and especially needed are diapers (all sizes)
and diaper wipes (unscented preferred).

Men's Breakfast, Saturday, November 17th, 8:30 a.m.
Men, take advantage of this opportunity to step up, grow, serve, and to get
connected at St. Paul's. We will enjoy a delicious breakfast, learn about growing
as godly men, and spend some time serving the church and the community. All
men are encouraged to come! Sign up in the Welcome Center!

Thanksgiving Day Worship Service, November 22, 10:00 a.m.
A special one-hour service to give thanks to God for His blessings.

Memorial Names Requested by Church Office
Sunday, November 25, is Totenfest Sunday, a yearly event where we read the
names of those who have passed away from November 26, 2017 to now. We
automatically include the names of our members, and anyone for whom the
pastors did the funeral. Please give the office the names of anyone else you know
who was close to you or our church family. Thank you!

From Your Life Team:
We are going to be able to view a faith-based movie in the theater. Since this
doesn’t happen often, we wanted to make you aware.
“INDIVISIBLE” Now at select Marcus Theaters. This is a true story of an
Army Chaplain and his wife. When war leaves its battle scars on their hearts, it
leaves them to face the battle of saving their marriage.

Nursery Workers Needed
Do you have a love for little ones? Do you have a heart to serve young families?
We need your help in the nursery! Our nursery coordinator, Kate Alstadt would
love to find a schedule that works for you. Please contact Kate
at katherine.alstadt@gmail.com or 314-640-3143 if you are interested in serving.

